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C O M P L E T E
WARDROBES & SHOWER SCREENS

BUILT-IN WARDROBES
SHOWER SCREENS

www.completewardrobes.com.au

KIRRAWEE    ALEXANDRIA

459 The Boulevarde

9545 0555
* Small Business Award Winner

The Bourke Centre, Level Two
Shop 35/110 Bourke Rd

9690 0455

Your 
Local 

Manufacturer

VISIT OUR

NEW

WEBSITE!

LG4706564AA-291111LG5131934AA-220512

SATURDAY 26th May 2012

Berry Showground
Starts 9:30am with a Street Parade

Official Opening at 10am

ADMISSION
Adults ………...$10
Children ………...$5
Families ……….$20

PRESENTED BY
THE ROTARY CLUB OF BERRY – GERRINGONG

AND THE COMMUNITY OF BERRY

All proceeds to
South Coast Cancer Care Centre

& Rotary Projects
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ENQUIRIES: 4234 1346
www.berrycelticfestival.org.au

Level 3, 38-40 Urunga Parade, Miranda

9526 8600
www.shirecosmetic.com.au

Dr Alan Evans        Dr Suri Nair
Shire Cosmetic MedicineShire Cosmetic Medicine

• Wrinkle Treatment 
• Dermal Fillers
• Facial Plastic Surgery 
• Rhinoplasty
• Varicose Veins 
• IPL Photo-Rejuvenation
• Medical Laser Hair Removal
• Medical/Cosmetic Tattooing

Our highly 

specialised doctors 

have over 20 

years experience 

in Cosmetic 

Medicine.

Experience you 

can trust.
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theleader.com.au News

No bail for
violent teen
after assault
By Rebecca Richardson

PETER Trick was left for dead
in Cronulla Plaza after he was
bashed by a stranger, who
admitted he ‘‘wanted to des-
troy him’’.

Mr Trick, 37, had spent the
evening at a friend’s bucks
party at Wanda Surf Lifesaving
Club on Saturday, May 12.

By midnight, he stumbled to
an ATM in the plaza, dropping
his bank card as he attempted
to insert it into the machine.

At the same time, Connor
Reynolds, 19, similarly intox-
icated, left nearby Northies
Hotel with a male friend and
two women.

CCTV footage supplied by
Sutherland Shire Council and
businesses captured their
journey as they stumbled into
each other’s path.

As the two groups made
their way down the plaza, the
two women were captured by
CCTV getting into a violent
fight with two other women
outside a bottle shop.

While onlookers broke up the
fight, Reynolds looked over to
the ATM, where Mr Trick was
still struggling to get cash.

Police facts tendered to
Parramatta Bail Court on Sat-
urday said the security vision
then showed Mr Reynolds
approach Mr Trick before a
verbal argument between the
two turned violent.

The facts said Reynolds
grabbed his victim by his
jacket and wrestled him on to
the ground, where he kneeled
over Mr Trick’s ‘‘motionless

body and struck his face with
a clenched fist with a flurry of
left hooks nine times’’.

Onlookers managed to drag
Reynolds away. He later told
police he then looked at his
friend’s girlfriend and said ‘‘I
think I just killed someone’’.

He is shown in footage walk-
ing away, first to an ATM, then
into Fusion Nightspot, where
he threw his jacket on a pool
table and left it there.

In the plaza, an off-duty
nurse is shown placing Mr
Trick in the recovery position
as he makes gurgling noises,
struggling to breathe.

An ambulance took him to
St George Hospital where he
was placed in an induced co-
ma. He did not wake up until
the Tuesday after the assault.
He sustained serious facial
injuries, including a fractured
cheekbone and eye socket.

It didn’t take long for police
to recognise Reynolds on the
security footage: he was on a
good behaviour bond and had
a record of violence.

They went to his grandpar-
ent’s house at Kirrawee, where
he was arrested. He was
charged with grievous bodily
harm, affray and assault occa-
sioning actual bodily harm.

When questioned by police,
Reynolds said: ‘‘I lost it, I just
kinda blacked out. I was try-
ing to destroy him’’.

When asked why, Mr Trick
said, ‘‘I don’t know. Because he
called me a faggot, I guess’’.

He was refused bail and will
appear at Central Local Court
today.

Mum inspiration
as sisters embark
on amazing race
By Sandra Siagian

Fighting spirit: Kogarah Bay sisters Lucy and Emilia Pelosi are contestants on Channel 7’s
reality series The Amazing Race Australia. Picture: Lisa McMahon

IT WAS only right that sisters Lucy
and Emilia Pelosi entered Channel 7’s
reality series The Amazing Race
Australia together.

The bubbly pair, who both work as
teachers and live together at Kogarah
Bay, are used to each other’s company
and knew they wouldn’t mind chasing
the $250,000 prize around the world.

Lucy 36, and Emilia, 31, think Austra-
lia will see them as the ‘‘underdogs’’
when the second season airs next week.

‘‘We didn’t take things too seriously
and just had fun with it,’’ Emilia said
about their time on the show filmed late
last year. ‘‘We struggled with some of
the physical challenges so most teams
didn’t see us as a threat. But we really
were trying hard.’’

The show sees 11 teams of two com-
pete in challenges around the world
until one duo takes the $250,000 grand
prize.

Teams this season travelled more than
65,000 kilometres across four contin-
ents, performing a range of challenges
testing their stamina and personal rela-
tionships.

The sisters were chosen for the first
season but had to pull out the day
before they were due to leave when
their mum was diagnosed with cancer.

Emilia said their mum, who went
through chemotherapy, was their
motivation to enter the second season.

‘‘She knows this has been our dream
forever. I think it’s made us more deter-
mined,’’ Emilia said.

The pair both speak Italian, thanks to
their heritage, and French, which they
said helped them along the way.

While Emilia hadn’t previously been
to any of the countries they visited dur-
ing filming, they both thought they
would head back to some places.

‘‘The good thing about the race was
that we could experience different
places that we wouldn’t normally
choose,’’ Lucy said.

The second season of The Amazing Race
Australia airs on Channel 7 at 9pm,
Wednesday, May 30.


